
Mission Statement: The mission of the Arden Seventh-

day Adventist Church is, by God’s grace, to reflect His

character in our community, to provide a safe place to

grow spiritually, and to present the Bible in a manner

that will lead people into a richer, more joyous

relationship with Christ and His church.

Fletcher Academy Christmas Concert will be December 15, 7 pm, at the

Lelia Patterson Center. Please join us and bring a friend.

Come and enjoy a family Christmas celebration at Mount Pisgah

Academy! Featuring the MPA Music Department, Present Truth Drama Club,

Creative Ministries, Acro team and much more! Christmas Program:

Saturday, December 15, 7:30 pm in the Mount Pisgah Academy

gymnasium.

Christmas Eve at Fletcher - Plan now and invite your family, friends, and

neighbors to join us at the Fletcher Adventist Church at 7 pm on December

24 for a family program of music and scripture as we celebrate the Reason

for the Season–the birth of our Savior Jesus Christ. An offering will be taken

to help the needy in our community.

Sunset December 15 – 5:18  Sunset December 22 – 5:21

Arden Church Ministry Personnel:

Leader Pastor– Eric Bates – 828-585-7313

Associate Pastor– David Cook – 828-435-1636

CGCS Principal – Wanda Lee – 828-684-8221

Presiding Elder – Josh Belanger – 269-313-1368

Deacon for the month – Richard Hodges – 828-388-0982

Deaconess for the month – Pam Livingston – 828-691-7970

The pastor on call this weekend is Pastor David Cook. If you need pastoral

assistance, please call him at 828-435-1636.

Church Address: 35 Airport Road • Arden, NC 28704

Email: office@ardenadventist.org    Website: www.ardenadventist.org

Office Telephone: 828-684-6700

Bulletin Deadline: Wednesday noon

December 15, 2018

8:15 am Worship Service

Worship in Praise It Came Upon the Midnight Clear Hymn #130

Worship in Word Matthew 1:20-21 Wendy Cole

Call to Prayer Sweet Hour of Prayer Hymn #478

Worship in Prayer Josh Belanger

Sermon You Shall Call His Name Jesus Pastor David

Worship in Giving Church Budget Josh Belanger

Church Life Pastor David

10:50 am Worship Service

Prelude Larry Culey

Song of Greeting We Will Stand Praise booklet, p B

Church Life Pastor David

Invocation Pastor David

Children’s Story Brianna Pettit

Worship in Giving Church Budget Jacob Smith

Offertory Music of Creation 11th Hour

Be Thou My Vision 11th Hour

Worship in Word Matthew 1:20-21 James Smith

Hymns of Praise Angels From the Realms of Glory Hymn #119

O Come, All Ye Faithful Hymn #132

Call to Prayer  My Faith Looks Up to Thee Praise booklet, p C

Worship in Prayer Cami Smith

Worship in Music O Come, O Come, Emmanuel 11th Hour

Sermon You Shall Call His Name Jesus Pastor David

Hymn of Response It Came Upon the Midnight Clear Hymn #130

Benediction Pastor David

Postlude Silent Night 11th Hour

   

    1st Service: Pianist: David Dobias   Song Leader: Richard Hodges      

             2nd Service: Pianist: Larry Culey       Keyboardist: Kristen Cook

Song Leader: Heather Darnell           



Praises and prayer requests may be noted on the white cards in each pew

and turned in at the time of the morning prayer.

Quiet Bags are available for children ages 3-10 to use during the worship

service. Please inquire in the church lobby, and return the bags after use. 

Altar flowers today are in honor of Brittany Braister-Sturgis. God bless

Brittany on her 18th birthday. We love you.  –Mom, Dad, and Andy.

Today, December 15

You are invited to a prayer session for our youth in the West Wing

classroom following the second worship service.

If you are visiting our church today, we have good food and warm

fellowship in our Family Life Center following the second worship service.

Please join us, we would love to get to know you better.

A special welcome to 11th Hour. Thank you for bringing us beautiful music

to enhance our worship service.

Sunday, December 16

Intercessory Prayer Group, all are welcome at 2 pm.

Monday, December 17

Outreach Committee meeting in the Seminar Room at 7 pm.

Tuesday, December 18

Finance Committee meeting in the Seminar Room at 6 pm.

Church Board meeting in the Seminar Room at 7 pm.

Wednesday, December 19

Weekly Bible Study in the Seminar Room at 7 pm.

Thursday, December 20

Men’s Night Out. Meet at Pi-Squared Pizza at 7 pm, 1972 Haywood Rd, in

Hendersonville.

Sabbath, December 22

Please join us next Sabbath, 9:30-10:35 am for small group bible study.

There are Sabbath School classes for all ages. For more information about

the classroom locations and topics, please see one of our greeters in the

church lobby.

There is not a General Fellowship lunch planned for December 22

because several from the host group will be away for the holiday.

The Arden Church is ringing the bell for the Salvation Army December 21,

10-4 pm at the food door of Walmart (Arden). We need people willing to

help the community by ringing the bell, either by themselves or with family

or friends, for an hour on that day. We have spots left.  Please contact Carrie

Chavez to tell her which hour you can ring the bell. 828-489-1888 

New Year’s Eve Progressive Party - The Social Committee is sponsoring a

progressive party for some fun on New Year’s Eve. Please sign up in the

lobby and we will put you in a group. Groups will rotate between four

different houses. The party will be from 7:30 pm (meeting at the LPC

parking lot) until about 10:30. At each house there will be snacks and

games. Sign up for a fun evening of Christian fellowship. 

Secret Sisters save the date Sunday, January 6, for a ladies’ brunch. Secret

sister names will be revealed at that time.

Adventurers have an outreach project which is reaching out to random

people at the laundromats this winter. We will be stopping at laundromats

and giving a gift bag with quarters, detergent, and GLOW tracts. We are in

need of laundry detergent–especially the bags with the single use pods in

them.  If you would like to help, please leave your donation in the laundry

basket in the church lobby. The club is also in need of winter hats, coats, and

gloves to be given to the homeless. Contact Elle Fritz if you have any

questions. – Thank you from the Adventurer club

Prayer Ministry - If you have something that you would like your church

family to be praying about, please use our email hotline,

ardenprayers@gmail.com.

Requests for Sharing at Arden should go to ardensharing@gmail.com.

You can sponsor flowers in the sanctuary for Sabbath morning. You may

want to celebrate a special day or the memory of a special occasion. Just

place your name on the sanctuary flowers calendar on the bulletin board in

the church lobby to reserve your special date. You can also make

arrangements by contacting the church office at 828-684-6700, or send an e-

mail to office@ardenadventist.org. At the end of the second service you may

take the flowers home. Please call the church office with your dedication to

be printed in the bulletin.


